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The Lady Beautiful (
By Kathryn Wilson

"." ?' Author and Publisher of The |.Successful Rairdresier.
__<£ug.£tions pertainiugjo* .Beauty ^ny- -

where,-if of general interest- and not g
too long, will be answered by MisstflWilson in this column, when space twill not permit and the subject i& not *

=.^urtabterlettev^u ill be persrrnnlly an.swered subject^to proper limitations, .

and wHen a stamped envelope is en- J

J closed.,- -Questions-for her.shmtkl be.v
addressed to Mme. Kathcrine Wilson,
521-N. 33rd. St., Oninhn. Neb. Tfils ^

j column is released by "jfhe Associated-S
Negro Press. ^

, Miss Cariada.-A shoil. time
.ago we carried in these columns ^

a lengthy discussion on the era- ^

dication of .superfluous hair. I
_}vill state again that, there-is ,only one sure.way of removing ^

You must seek the services of
. an-expert electrolysis.^! arrj ^

Sure that there is one in yourtown.The application of the c

electricity to the root of tire hair vI.mi...ii , i. .1 1)
Kins an giuwyi auu is^peimw- 1

nent. This method is expensive
.^.-

- and a little painful but worth* "c

'while in the end.- _-ll!
v . Pepilatorids remove the hair ,J

but the'effect is onlf tomnnrai-v ^
and the -hairs come back with a

mure vigor than ever: t" *

Mrs. P. S. T.-^Another lady r

^ from cold Canada. It is,hard .

:' to realize, that, vou should Jtake a

as much interest in our papersasyour sisters in the States.
*

There is no doubt that your s.yd- c

den change from the balmy cli-'
_ZI.mate-of St. Louis. to the long L

winters and little sunlijffit of ^
Alberta is responsible for the 1

deterioration of what was once '

a luxuriant growth- of hair. ^

: Hair specialists- ela'i-m that the 1

reason that there are so many
-.-..-haidheaded men-is because they 2

keep their heads ~coveLVd, most v

.* .. of the time and from tlie lack of 1

air and from the lack of air and.
sunlights The hair is killed just c

as the grass would be killed if ^
covei^d with a blanket, J- ^
hair clean by getting air expert *=
shampoo every two weeks. A L
hot olive treatment. should be L

applied at least once weekly, and |
.you shfilild ma

thoroughlv each day. with-yonr ^

finger tips. - |L
These treatments will elimi-!

1 natethe excessive dandruff and::
the hot oils and massage will re-,
store circulation, ff you will |
letter and expose, your hair to
the sunlight whenever possible,
your hair will take oil hew life7"
in a-very short-time, j (l

IVTiua <rr\
TT C OCIVIUIII I C*

sort to sarcasm in this column, 'd
but. I am quite sure that if ymi K
write to Alice Kelly, chemist of f

the BJadam C. J. Walker Manu-|
faetuFing Company; or 10 the!11
Marinello chemist, they will im-;VN
mediately send you their formu-jnla £er making eekl eFeam. Can d
you beat it, and she lives in Chi-|n
cago, too? jD

^ J . Every American president has a

left office in pool-er health than «]
when he was inaugurated. B

pjfTr .r.^ -'s.. ». ..;.: :.::
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H ESTIONS AND ANSWERS"
IN NEGRO HISTORY.

\Vas Judy P. Benjamin a Neroor a Jew arid where will I
nd her record ?.D. D. C., Cheser,S. C- .v. .

>ul a "him. .The currecI name

ml one time l[. Senator from
outh"Carolnvft- He also took a>

jailing part in the Confederacy/
How-nfr.any. Negro papers have

ro in the United States?.F. B.,
»t.L Peter, Minn.
About 125. The Negro Year

look by Monroe Work of Tuskexxeives a fairly accurate list.
-What -was the nationality of
jimon who carried the cross of
esusy.What was the name of
ting' DavnPs mother?-' Are the'
olorcd people -the only seed of
(braham?.II. -F. A;, Philadelphia,Pa. i

' w

CI) Slinoit" was a Cyrenean
>f Negro, descent. (2) Do not

/o\ t>U^ Th...;;
kiiw». ytj / iiiC^UCWO kiX IHI LUj
>e the seed of Abraham! Abralamwas a Cushite of Chaldea,
nd was the reputed father of
iiany.of the.tribes of .. Asia,
nany of them of Negro decent,
icing a Cushite, he was himself
Negro^
How many millionaries in the

Jnited States?.A. J., Philalelphia,Pa. r.

None that I know of. Some
ire Tepid ed to he. but known .of;
lata that specifies their income.,
lave heard of none whose'
lames appear in the tax records'

nillion.
.Bid Abraham.Lincoln.ftg+rtr
tjt.v slave.ca&os before -he beumePresfUent 7.Q. G. Lrr Deroft.Mirh » =;

One of his first cases was that
if \'J)lack Nance," whose case he
ought and won. She was an

scaped slave.
Was the hem Pprsefis a Ne.

:t<>?.B. R. T., Los Angeles.
Perseus was of African desert*-:.Hemarried Andromeda,
princess of Ethiopia. He was

limseif an A reive, and from fhp
"ity of Argos, founded by Afriancolonists. J

AFRO-AMERICAN STRIKE
ENDS. 7^"

(By The Associated Negro Press.)
Baltimore, Md., Oct..The

trike involving- the linotype and
men tfr the mechanical"

epartment of the Baltimore
U'ro-American ended after six
ays. The men complained aainr.tworking all -day.Labor )ay.The management of the

.ssnvUvTirTr* <-» 4-V.n

forking agreement in effect, the
Ten were not entitled"to a half
ay. off. The walkout of the
Ten made a reduction of the
aper to sixteen pages necessary jnd blocked the publication of «f
peoial issue for the National
aptist Convention. ' I <
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Bobbii
Massaging

POROBEA
ft -

I. S. LEEVY'S DEF
Our Beauty Shop is .filling j

hi t^umbuTand vicinity, under t
die T.yIt's and Cpiipvh llniKtnn, 1
St. Louis Mo.

~

Mines. Lyles and Houston

huir at~atl"~says^Ttnnes. Ly'les a~n<
of customers and get the best a

System has to offer. ..Pricefpr~bobbing~ls only 3f
Hair pressing and shampooing,
Manicuring 35c and 50c.

While visiting- nrirl ghmiiiintr
* ° ri o

to tarke advantage of this Beauty
convenience and comfort. Rest

Mines# Addic Lylc:
PORO SYSTEM ITS

1. S. LEEVY'S DEP
1131 WASHINGTON ST.

0,000 CHURCH OPENED
IN NEW YORK.

by The Associated Nes^o Presi)
tew York? N. Y.,Sept..More
n 7,000 attended the opening
tetday of the new $450.00C
trch of the Mother--Africar
thodi'St Eprsudpal Congreganat 140-146 West 187th, St.
which the Rev. James Waltei
Jwn is the pastor. .

\ji but $165,000 of the cost oi
church has been paid anc

h-and -pledges yesterday a
unted to $£,000.

:gation in New York City. I
s .organized-in 1796 as an off
)t from John Smith (white;
thodi^t Church. The Negn
lgregation has occupied fou:
es, each time.moving-£urthe:
town with the Negro colony
e first bite was Church am
onarci Streets. The churcl
s about 3,000 members..I
s been in West 137th, Stree
ice 1915.

)TED RACE HORSED
MAN DIES

3maha, Nebr., Sept..Rober
oh" Rowe, one of the bes
own racing men in the coun

r died last Wednesday 'at- S1
seph's Hospit&Mfere. He wa

n Diego from a campaign o:

2 eastern tracks which had be
n just before "the last derby
t the ill health which had pur
Dd.him for several years-affec
g his throat and reducing hi
ice to a whisper, overtook hir

spital - there. His wife am

rtner, Kid North, were noti
1 and arrived several days be
e his death. . As partner o

2 firm. North & Rowe. Mi
we had raced at all the lead
: tracks in the country an<

ung.the well-known horse;
ieh, they owned were Coffteld
i^j^iood, The Mohawk III
1 several others. The horse;
re shipped to-San Diego wher<
. Rowe was part owner of th<
lutiful new Douglas Hotel re

itly completed, and the re
ins followed on Friday.
n ''sinF,w?rrK chart.fr
TON" IN NEW YORK.

<Jew York, N. Y/COct..The
dewalk Charleston" has boor
ined bythe policeYlepartment
this city. * For the last twe
,rs, young boys have held auacesbeforei places of amusentand made money by doing
Charleston dance. It is jAnstoodthat the owners of the
res before which the young*s~didtheir stuff protested.

Jamas are the baggage aniiaof Bolivia. r^

: ,

' a

i r.

Saturday> Octnhfir 3, IftftB.

ig and Facial
Popular at

IJTYSHOP
'ARTMENT STORE. j
a long -feltneed among our people
he -expert supervision of Mmes. Ad- j
>oth graduateo of the Poro College,.
are first-class hadies' barbers who *

B. "You not Worry ghrinfr I
d Houston. Just enlist in our army *

nd most courteous service the Poro j

>c. Facial mjassUging 50c to $1.00." *

regular Poro pfdce by all agents. *

Columbia, w^ want our womon j
Shop, especially equipped for your J v

room arid lavatory connected. The 1
vice. Phone foi^ygrir appglTitmenta. 1;

Geneva Houston
SEP AND TAUGHT

'ARTMENT STORE. 1
Columbia, S. C> PHONE 7567 |j
SEEtS^HSHPOSSESSIONS TO
ESCAPE WHIPPING POST.

(By The Associated Negro Press.) ]'
t.Westchester, Pa., Oct.-^SelfTIrig aTTMs posse^slonsfincrudiirgr
L a shack in-wfrich he had liveed,..-rlfor-$43r-Johfl Burke, 63 years
r~old, a white man, because he
. feared the whppingpost, should
he be tried in the State of Delaware,waived extradition, and
earner; to the Chester county i

I prison Monday to wait trial on

the charge of stealing fifty
chickens frorn the farm of Vic-tor Brinton, of Hear Pocopson

t Station. '

>

Because be drove ~a black
» horse to a-li£ht wagon and had
been-seen in the locality sever- y

t* ul times with bags containing
i' chickens aHve.Bttrke^feilrunder
suspicion of many recent .chickJen thefts artd jmas watched by J

1 the farmers. On Friday night * ^
S-r+zvrr* .....coon rlritrinn in fVia
v ia^c, nu vvrta WJV^V^H uumi5 ui wiic m

t direction of- Wilmington, Del.,
atKjTtyord w»s sent to the police^ |'thcterhis arTest_.fQlIowiJDg. Tri B
bags in ^is wagon were found

'' fifty chicken^ . taken from the M
I Brinton farm. Burke was fl
j. brought to the Chester county
prinon aiuF-fc being held for a

hearing. fl
s VENDOR gELLS "LIQUID"
tU-i. .FISH. .-V1

Philadelphia,,^aM*^pt--WhQ
- wants to Uuy fish? In the best
Billingsgate market language,

s William Gerder, of South Iseominger Street below Dickinson,
ft was crymg out his wares and

offering f
his supposed catch of

-1 fish to householders in the vici-nity of Fifteenth and Fitzwater
f Streets Friday night. .

-. The "fishmonger" would have
- probably disposed- of his^ entire
J 1 . » S' i. P n _1. Ill M

^
* marKet- basKei omsn naa ne not
8 met with a stroke' of hard luck
7 6oledv due To his voice.
» Captain Adams and a detail of
policemen frc>m the Fifth Dis-

3 trict happened to be strolling a-loiig a-nd Captain Adams' suspi-cions were aroused by the stew- *

- torian voice of the "fish vendor."It seemed to Captain
Adams he Was overdoing his fish

~ wurk and that something was
"fishy" there,
So Captain Adams stepped up

! to the "fisherman" and threw
M-tPe-ftd.frnmrtune" phskctt. itt, _

' stead of the fish so loudly adver'tised by Gerd<er, the basket coji'tained 40 half-pints of liquor.
" lie was.promptly nabbed and

*

booked on £ charge of illegal
transportation of intoxicating
liquor.

More thart 3,000,000 fowls
were inspected for tuberculosis
in the United States during the
last spring.


